Buffalo River Cabins
Information Sheet

Location: State Highway 268, Mull, Arkansas
GPS (DD): 36.077262° -92.600543°
GPS (DMS): 36° 4’38.14”N 92°36’1.96”W
Elevation: 975 ft.

Emergency: 911
Val Matty, Owner: (870) 404-4987
Arkansas Game and Fish: (800) 364-4263
Buffalo Nat. River, Buffalo Point: (870) 449-4311
Buffalo Nat. River, Headquarters: (870) 741-5443
Marion County Sheriff: (870) 449-4236

Directions from Conway (I-40):
At Conway, head north on Hwy. 65 for 66 miles. At Marshall, turn right on Hwy. 27 and go northeast for 10½ miles.
At Harriet, bear left onto Hwy. 14 and continue north for 9½
miles. Shortly past the Marion County line lies the Buffalo
River. You are almost there. Continue another 1.7 miles
beyond the river and make a right on Hwy. 268. The cabins
are ¼ mile on the right. Total distance: 88 miles.

Glass containers are prohibited on the Buffalo National
River. Ice chests are required have the lids secured so that
contents do not spill out in the event of a tipped canoe.
Also, open beverages must be placed in a floating holder,
such as a can coolee.
Cancellation Policy: We require 30 days
notice of cancellation for an 80% refund of
your deposit. No refund will be given after
this time.

Directions from Springfield, MO (I-44):
At I-44 exit 82, head south on Hwy. 65
(Schoolcraft Fwy) for 82 miles. Turn left
past Harrison at Hwy. 62/412 and go east
for 22½ miles. At Yellville, turn right on
Hwy. 14 and continue south for 14 miles.
Turn left on Hwy. 268. The cabins are down
this road ¼ mile on the right. Total distance:
119 miles.
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Directions from Memphis, TN (I-40 / I-55):
Cross the Mississippi River, then at the I-40/I-55 split take
I-55 north for 16 miles to exit 23B (US-63 to Marked Tree/
Jonesboro). Go west on Hwy. 63 for 72½ miles. The road
then changes to Hwy. 63/412. Continue west for 13 miles.
At Imboden the road changes to 62/63/412. Continue west
on this road for 21 miles. At Hardy take a left on Hwy.
62/412. Go 74 miles to Yellville, then take a left on Hwy.
14. Go south for 14 miles then turn left on Hwy. 268. The
cabins are ¼ mile on the right. Total distance: 222 miles.
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Directions from Tulsa, OK (I-244/Hwy 412):
From the intersection of I-444 and I-244/Hwy 412, take
Hwy. 412 east for 207 miles. Hwy 412 joins several other
numbered highways along this route. Watch road signs
closely through Springdale and Harrison. At Yellville, turn
right on Hwy 14. Go south for 14 miles then turn left on
Hwy. 268. The cabins are ¼ mile on the right. Total distance: 222 miles.

